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Fire Crew
Holds Camp
Loss Down

Fewer Men

Will· Attend
Army

Few Fires With
Small Loss Is
Camp Hood Record

Army Administration
Closed, Enrollment
In Others Limited

Fire Prevention Week, to be observed throughout the nation,
starting Oct. 3, makes it timely
to reveal the notable record Ot the
Camp Hood Fire Department in
holding fire losses here to a remarkably low point. Since the fire
department; was organized by Lt.
Col. Homer G. Olmsted former
Can11) engineer, now retirecr. with
W. \-. Easterling as fire c;1ief on
July 1, 1942, the total estimated
fire loss to building has been $3,580 and to conttents, $569, or a
total annual loss of $4,107 which
corresponds to an approximate
.
•
los;; per square foot of 0.000587.
EVACUATION UNDER FIRE-Medlcal detachment men from
Gaa.rd.

~

Area

L"l addition to the milic)Ds of
.square feet of floor space in Camp
Hood, fire protection is provided
e. large number of buildings- for
housing prisoners of. war, Hooo
Village and also a housing development of trailer units.
Despite many fire hazards. or
rates of risks not found in civilian communities. su.ch as t.he
, widesprtnd use of gasolIne and
the inflammable nature Of camp
construction, fire losses at Camp
Hood are far below the u.sual percentages.
In asking that all camp personnel observe .at all times. and, especially during Fire Prevention
Week, the usual fire prevention
mea.:.-ures. Major Ross Boas, camp
fire marsb:ll and camp engineer,
stated that "the keynote ofkeer>ing fire losses at a minimum is
proper inspectioo. to make certaiu
that no fire hazards are permitted
to occur.
"Fil'e ha2l.lrds," added Major
Boas, "can be eliminated or held
t.o the lowest possible minimum
only by constant and vigilant in·
spection on the part of all concerrfed."

Sandwich Man
Longs For Spot
Behind Counter
Pvt. John B. Meixner, of the
143rd Army Specialized TrainIng
Battalion, is casting a calculating
ey~

on t.he sandwich business done
at the pas'; exchanges in the Reo:placement Training Center area
at North Camp Hood.
For. Pvt. :)rel:<..~r is an old
sandwich man from 'way back, at
lea.;;t as far back as the three
years he' spent at Duke rniversiry before a draft board tagged
him.
The t.rainee managed a sandwich business a.t Duke which net;ted him $120 profi~ per week. JIe
sa)'s his sole franchise was ~'le
galired~ by the Student Council.
_\.'i a sideline he sold flowers for
a local florist.

Party Rededicates
1848 WAC Doyroom
The WAG Detachment. 1848
Umt. inaugurated its newly-redecol'lt.ed day. room Wednesday
lught with a party held joinlly
with the 489th MPEG Company.
Staff Sgt. Ruth Huber and Sgt.
Richard Becker were in charge
of MTilngemeul4

oes's

Fewer enlisted men are bein~.
accepted for the various Officer
Candidate Schools, since the need
of commi~ioned personnel for 11.
rapidly exPanding- Army has been
largel~- met,the War Department

Since inauguraUon 0 f the
schOOl more than 2$6.000 officer
candidates have been graduat.ed
.and. now are serving in virtually
arms and services of the Arm,.
in grades ranging from second
lieutenant to lieutenant colonel.
'\'i'llile a few of the schools, such
as the Arm, Admirl'istration Officer Candidate schools, have been
Camp HOOd Sign~I Corrs Phot:» .
closed, the majority will continue
battalions are learning
bandage wounded men with real machine. gun bul lets zinging overhead for the first time in this in '. operation, but with curtailed
enrollments. The emphasis has
country, on Camp Hood's famous battle conditioning courses, More spect~cular is their
been
switched to the sole basis
1in evacuating wounded by means of rope. pull ey and stretcher from inaccessible spots. For m.ore
(quality.
details of this unusual training, see Page Six.
i<'inal selection will be based
on t.he quality of military leader.
ship the applicant has demon..
l ..tN.t:ed predicated on li.n adequate
education, ei~her formal or gain.
ed through experience, which asquick. 1JOund and logical de·

me

May Alter

Fieldlacket ..
War Godw;n Can't BeWorn
When On Pass
AdvisesTD/~ An announcement from
The 'rank DestroYers were cited
Friduy as a "weapon which may
revolutionize this wae" by Earl
Godwin, nationally famous Wash:'
ington news eommentator. speaking at the graduating exercises of
the Tank Destroyer School's 47th
officer o-:mdidate class, of which
his son. Harry E. Godwin, was a
member.
. Tlle noted news a:lalyst described V.le Tank Destroyers a.>
being typically American in their
quick-thinking tactics and accu-

Finance Boys

the

Buy Plenty
Of War Bonds

Post Adjutant states thnt AR

It looked as if the men in the

600-40; change dated April 29,
1943, paragraph 30 as amended

rescinds the previous order
which allowed men from Camp
Hood to wear field jackets
while in town.
'I11is means that no one may
wear his field jacket off the
post when on pass or. furlough.
But it may be worn in t.ow~
when on assigned duty.

Lqst 13-Week
OCSClass

rote markmanship, both of which,
he pointed out, are an American
heritage.
"There is no room now for anyGraduation of the 47th Officer
thing mediocre in your personal
affairs. your military life; or in Candidate School Class Friday
combat," Mr. Godwin continued, marked the last. 13-weeks OCS
"No great American ever got
Chss to pass its men on as secoml
there the tnsy way, and neither
lieutenants,
will you."
All OCS classes starting with
His address was broadcast by
the Texas State Network. Headed the 48th, embody a l'T-week curby the commanding general, riculum, with the additional four
Ma.jor General Orlando WClrd. weeks allowing. for more thorough
military personnet and civili~~ iili;truction' in the many courses,
guests thronged the War Depar~7 at the same time pl'oViding -the
candidates with additional time
ment theater.
for studying and relaxing.
The new schedule calls for two
Bond Certificates
incoming -classes each month. and
Exchanged For Cash
two <:lasses graduating
each
month. st...lI'ting Noy.· 5th with the
At Camp Agencies
48th Class.
:From now on it's "Bonds un the
Darrelhead" according to an anlliluncement by camp bond sales Fiscal Agency Open
officials. Bond pun:hasers
in Tuesday, Thursday
camp wiU. receive the bond' when Nghts From 5:30-7:00
they pay for it ill tile future, inFor the convenienee of enlisted
te.l.d of having to wait for the
actual bond ~ in the past.
men.lJ.ud officers, who are blL'iY
BondS may be purchased fOI' with training and unable to make
cash in camp at the Fiscal use of the camp fiscal agency
Ag(·ncy. the post ()ffice and the during regular hours, the agency
finance office.
will be k~pt open extra ho~,.
officials announced this week. .
The fi.'>Clll agency is now o[>en
Will Go To School
during the following hOUrs:
PPC's Steve· Picinich and Lido
Monday UlI-ough Frida~', 10 a.
Capagrosse, Co. n, 662nd Bn.. m. to 3 p. m.
UTe, have been selected to attend
Saturday. 10 3. m.to 1 p.
the Army Intelligence School in
Tuesday and Tllu,-sday evenings
Wash., D. C.
from 5 :30 to 7 p. m..

Graduated

.

m:

Fm.lnce Detachment. had overreached tl1emseiveswhen they set
a goal of $100 per man in their
War Loan Drive campaign. However, they started ·off with a bang
whenSgt. Sam Mizel bought $1.500 worth,

Also to be taken into consider.
ation will be personality and char·
acter, with emphasis on such
traits as devotion to duty. unQUe!i-tion~d honesty. and moral aDd intellectual, as well as physical.
courage.

The Sgt. Gave
Orders; But Not
For Sampson

Th:~t gave them a push. and
they breezed in when T-Sgt. Rolland Sutton agreed that if every
llyT-5 IL E. WHITT
man in the detachment bought at
The "gat-1e-crashing" exploit ot
least a $25 bond, he'd increase hi., T-5 Ralph 'Sampson of the 16th
own to $500,
TO Group, UTe. still haS every.
They hit the goal last Fridiy one chuckling. It. didn't happen in
when the De(o:lchment total reach- the a'rua.l prosaic way with Sam~
ed $2,500 for 23 enlisted men anj son slipping into some forbidden
GI shindig for an evening t;wirl
two officers.
The dri ve was sparked by LLwithone of Colonel Hobby's
girls. This was a decided dena·
Dougl3.s Culpepper.:
,
..:
tio:q. ~ from the usual gate-cra.ll.t.
mgi procedure.
565th Bn; Ready
Sampson. pursuant to orders
Advance4 Training;
frop"~.the 1st Sergeant, blithely
nursed 'his quarter-ton from Camp
Spirit Is High
Hood to North Ca.mp where he
By. S-SGT. MI.CHAEL GRASHA was to pick up a; released prisoner
Looking back over-'the periOd of at the stockade. At; North Camp
orientation which the Army calls he
directed. or rather misdl"Basic. Training,"
we
vi e w z'ected, to his objective.
mentally a life which our erstAccording to Sampson he pullwhile fillers should long remem- ed up at the stocks.de, went
ber. By diligent application in through the usual trip ticket. forthe essentials of training, the mali+;ies, and asked the guard for
665th TO. Bn. is ready for ad- his prisoner.
vanced training in
. With a look reminiscent of a Gt
Off the production line has physiachrist examining a suspect.
come a soldier who will. uphold tta'Section 8, the gUard gently in·
the expression, "Fighting. Yank." formed S:vn!lSOnof his error:
- The Words "CAN DO" and the " "This is the prisoner of war
665th Bn. have become and will stockade."
continue to be syno¢'mous.
Exit Sampson.

F~r

was

:urc.

Hq. CO" 664th Bn.· Has· Men Of 671!t Bn,
Firing Record To Set
Set High Standards
Gun Companies Alert
In Firing, Buying
Hq. Co., G64th Bn. moved ii1tO
the south .camp with a firing record that disproves the idea thl.lt
only gun companies. can be marksmen.
The men of Hq. Co_ topped the
battalion in the .30 cal. machinegun. came second. in the .30 cal.
rifle, and didn't lose a. man in the
long hike ~ the new cantonment·
area.

The 671st Battalion, 23rdGroUI>.

n~ally has reason for their con-

tention that they're 'on the bail",
E\'ery man not on furlough or -ill
tqe hospital qualified on the rifl~
range while firing the 1903 rifle.
the recent 23rd Group Insurcampaign thC' outfit really
"went over the top", for every
man in the battalion has a $10,000 insurance policy,
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New Military

Gavt. School
Available
Details Of School
At Ft. Custer, Mich.

AmbuJ!it.iJlg J\)berr, our offieE
woodnick. wno brags he hal

Are Announced By WD

never spent a weekend llllcier

II

DetaIled information, gj"ing desirEd qualific>:ttions of enlisted

rock in camp. is rat.her dIzzy
as he rejJQrts haying met one

men who want to attend the Pro-

Pvt. Cha.rles

R~y

Althouse, 658j.h

vost Marshal"s school to train for

who hils been in t.hE army

DJilitary gon:;rnment in occupied
territory, is a\'aiJabJe in a War

since Apl:il ith and hasn·t c,nce
left camp on pass.
As we recall, the old majd who
cow .c1aimed
right. to his

Dept letter from
General·s office

the

The iirst Class for

AdjutIJ.nt

enli.~ted

men
Albert. met twO swallows on
{heir way to Capj,;trane who told
him tha, the WACs at TDe in
NOllh Camp had a fudge party
to which they im·ited about 100
enlisted men.
We card. tell you what. a hldge
part~· is. since we don·+.: get around
in the b<!:st circles and weren't

bas already started, according to
the letcH, AGO 220.63,
16, 1943.

dat~d

Aug.

It is not known now

when the next class will be opened bue requests have been made

for this ;nformation. O,lmp authorities belieVe that classes will
be continuing in a regular series.
SchOOl For ~1P's
The course is being conducteiJ
for men on dmy with the military
police and, as pointed out previously, transfers to that unit can
be arl'lnged through channels
with the EM stating in his transter request, a desire w attend the
Provost Marshal School.
Those select"d will preferably
~ss at least. two of the following qualifications with empoosi.s
on 11) and (2):
~ 1 College Graduate, (2) those
··who speak, write and translate
;:-.t least one foreign language; (3)
35 years or under; (4) those who
1.;].\·e lived or traveled in foreign
..:.:unt.ries..
Classes are held at Port Custer,
: lieh. Enlisted Men were warned
·hat there are no 'accommodations
:or dependents near
Custer.
Officers Are Sought
In addition to the proeOO.ures to
ce ·followed by officers who wish
!O Iill out the personnel placement
questionnaire, form 0850 and its
'-.ur-Iicate. The8e mwt be attached
.0 the application requesting tha~
I!le officer be detailed to the
;chool. New information will be
t: ·..!blishOO in the Panther as soon
is possible. .
The officer's cla..."Ses will
run
until Sept. 1 of next year. All cur.rnt facts are found in W-350206-43, WD memorandum <i>:lted
7-22-43.

Ft:

Words
Without Music
Decea, accordmg to Hollywood
Variety, hll.'S reached an agreement
with the American Federation of
MuSicians, under which Decca
ll·m resume cutting disks.
Eddie H_ard"s is the SpOtlighl.
Band for tonight, Al Donahue tomorrow night, and Teddy Powell
Sat.urday, 8:30 on Blue network.
Bing Crosby will be singing
down Paramounts. roads
until
1946, under his Dew contract-ac~rding to a poll taken in Washingt<ln, Bing is 5t111 the most popular groaner in those parts, topping Syrup SWatra and Dick
Haymes.
•. Latest TejJQrt on Fred Allen
aay& his doctors will allow bim to
return t<l the radio in J':tnuary.
Florence Halop, sister Of. Dea(1end· Kid Billy. gets the part of
MISS Duffy. on Duffy·s indusive
taYerI1-10:30 on Blue.
Xader Cugat ~tarts his
new
program. Your Dubonnet Date,
Oct. 2nd on Blue.
Challey Sphak ar the I"'t II adium -in Hollywood-Sonny Dun·
bam "c Tunetown in St. Louis]lukl' Ellington opening at Phil,,"delpi:1a·s Academy of Music-Ted
M'wis a1<:"O in Quaker City, at
Sh tngl i-La-Jerry Wald at
the
Sherman Panther Room in Chi(·ag~Red Sono g.-tting ready f'Jr
a theater lOur wlth Mildred Haile;
-Bill ~JcCune a.t t.he Palm
in Detroit.
•. Gracie Fields st..uLs her "Vic-

THE LITTLE GIRL WHO WASN'T HERE-This is Dottie Reid. She sings. At one time she was
supposed to appear in camp with Jack T eagarde n. The Teagarden band didn't appear. Neither did
Dottie. Even if the band had. she wouldn·t. She left it 10 go 10 New York on her own. We had her
picture engraved. Look at her face and you'll see 1I. "prelty" good reason for publishing it any

way.

19th Group
·Sets Mark
Headquarters of llH' 19th TD
Group UTe, now has the distinction of being the. first Ol·g>:<nization at Camp HOod t<l receive
100 per ·cent in the Army Postal
Service test [or unit mail clerks.
The Group WII.'S infol moo of thk
in a. cm;mendat<lry letter from
the postal bTanch of the Adjutant General"s Depnrtment, whkh
administered the test on September 13.
PFe ...UIred G. 1)jckheiser and
Pvt. George R. Pehling share the
credit for bringing this new honOr
to the Group, which ",as compJjment~d by th06e adminil>tering the test for the quality of its
mail clerk personnel.

664th Bn. Recon. CO.
Sets Good Mark
ReconnaisSance
Company
Ctf
the 664th is still upholding their
record of excellent firing on t.he
range. They htave al\\"ays made
exceptional scOl·es on any and ail
ranges and arms they fired. Although there was sollle doubt recently as to their being able t.o
main4lin their an'rage, th",y fired
the 30 Cal. Tactkal c.ia.chine
Gun Ran.e C. T. C. and finished
by establishing an 8\·erage of 32
per cent..

The Colonel
Now lfears
Two Stripes
~

Lt. Goyernor of Texas
visited Camp Hood yesterday.
While bere he saw his good
friend Cpl. Sam A. Parker, and
~hat jJQses a quest.ion:
,ShOUld Cpl. Parker' salute
himself
when
he
shaws.?
\\'hen Lt. Governor John Lee
Smith was acting governor
last June he appointed Parker,
an dd friend, a full colonel on
. the gOH'rnor·s staff.
There is, of course, the question of whether a member of
the army may be apjJQinted t<l
a governor·s st.aff, but ~he fact
remaLls that Parker has his
engra\ ~ certificate of appointment, and that the BOll.
John Lee Smith called to see
him while he was here.
Meanwhile the question of
Parker's ·status did not in~er
fere with tbe- visit. The Lt.
Governor was greeted by Maj.
Gen. Orlando Ward, Commanding General of TOC', and
Col. C. 3f. Thirlkeld, Camp
Commander.
He
was
the
luncheon guest of Gen. Ward
at the 50th St. Officers' Club.

·Cpl. Aubray Catlett
Wins Pass, Prize
For Firing Skitl

t{)ry Show·' Oct. 11 t.h B:15
Making a score of 290· out of !I
Blue.
J-,().~"ible 300 on the 3 inch glln,
Cal.ier Pigeons leped thlt
1.001) inch anti-tank range at
Bob Hope lold the men iT! Afrie "PIlot. Knob earnOO Cpo Aubrey.
that he once bet two bucks on M. Catlett, Company B, 662nd
the n06e of a Bini; Crosby h01"se- Tn l3a~t.alion, UTl'; a three~day
and, claimed Hope, thE ilOf5e rar, pas;:; and a five-dollar cash' a\\"ard.
&11 the way as if he ~He t"lancIn a,\\'arding the prize, Lt. C. w.
ing the two bucks on his nose.
Lynch announced that t.he second
Frankie Mast.,1"S ~ull ha\'e hIS plawon made the highest score
band on the Fitch Bandwagoll. \\"lth 270 out of 300. For. this
Sunday, Od. 3rd, 6 30 011 NBC.
achievement t·he second plat{)on
Bob Cr06by·s soloist, next Sunday has e~rned the right t<l post. ~he
at 9:30 on NBC. ",ill be <'l WAC, .. \·ictory Wreath·' symjJQlic of leablonde, blue-eyed Eleanor Per~Oll. dership (Ill itl; bullet.in 1J0ard.

OCS Grad I~
Prisoner

Of Germans
VIa news relell.'Ses it has been
learned that Lt. Frank N. Aten
is a prisoner of war in Germany.
For his gallentry in action that
led to bis capture in Tunisia, the
Silver Star hll.'S been presented t{)
his wife, }\Jrs. :Frances ·A'-~n of
San Antonio.
Lt. Aten came t{) Camp Hood i~
July, 1942. He WII.'S a member of
the 2nd OCS Class here, receiving his commisison when the class
graduated last Oct<Jber. He went
overseas in December.
According to the citation accompanying the award, when a
companyy was forced to withdraw
during the figMing in Tunisia,
five of its vehicles were left st.uck
in the mUd. After the company
l'ell.'Ssembled, a group of men returned to recover the vehicles. Lt.
Aten saw the enemy start a tank
attack '--hat would cut off the
. group and be ".. ent forward to
warn thp.m and lead them back.
Upon reaching t.he group he and
the others observed some wounded men located apprOXimately 1,200 yards to their front. Although
the enemy tanks were in their
vicinity, they went forward to the
wounded men -and adntinistered
first aid t.reatment: -While· preparing !{) evacuate them, Lt A ten
was surrounQed by enemy tanks
and foot troops and cap~ured. He
has disclosed in letters! to Mrs.
Aten that he !las already made
two unsuccessful efforts t{) escape.

Gets His Commission

invited< However, one of the swallows told Al~rt that the men
were allowed in the WAC PX
that night-'-so perhaps it·s more
fun to make than eat WAC fudge.
Albert, who is an addicted
trooptrain rider, shakes his head
every time he reads a magazine
or sees a movie like The Human.
Comedy. '·\\'here;' Albert asks
querilously, "do they get their
idea.s? I never rode a. troop tTain
with plush and chrontium. And
those prett.y guys in pretty uni10rms in musical comedies I
ain't never seen none like that
around camp."
'''e·re weary of ajJQlogizing for
Albert·s grammer.
This is a rather common st<lry,
and we probably wouldn't print
it if· Albert hadn't pulled his
rank, insisting we run it because
one of the charac~rs is a triend
of his:
P"t. Glenn MUI'raY, Hq. Co.,
23rd Group, saw a pretty puss,y
out in the field, and not ulltil
he had taken it into his arms
did 'he see the stripe.
That damned Albert.
We don·t know ",·hat happens
t<l that woodstick once he crawls
under a rock, except that he's
lately telling us in a. superior
voice, '·1 meet some very int.erest.ing characters." He's been getting dreamy lately and talking
of settling down, even to wanting ~{) build a home. He hll.'S bis
eye on Pvt. Jim Pa.ulos, 662nd
Bn.,
UTC--waiting
for P"t,
Paulos to discard one of his size
13 shoes, which. says Albert, "will
make an idea.l home for me and
my bride, and my family. And 1
can rent out the rest out as
apartment,s to several friends.'·

Station Hosp. Chief
Nurse Becomes Major
Promotion of Captain Dorothy
Kurt.z, principal chief nurse a~
the camp Hood Station Hospital, . to a. majority, was announced here today. Major Kurtz,
wiff' of Lt. Col. Daniel J. Berry,
M. ~., commanding officer Df the
184th General Hospital at Camp
Devens, ;\Iass., has had an .interesting career as a. member of
the United S!.a.tes Army Nursing
Corps for about 17 years. During
t·hat t.ime she saw service from
Newfoundland t<l the Philippines.

Lt. DaVid }>roctor, Jr., who received his commissiOn last Friday tions Department at the School,
with the 47th Tank Destroyer prior to going to OCS.
Officer Candidate School Class,
Before bis induction, Lt. PrOCI(}l·
had been a sergeant in the Opera- practieed law in Kan.sa.s City, Mo.
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ITe Teaches ,Men
Reading, Writing
And 'Arithma tic
By PYT. GEORGE H. STRALEY IHe was seized ,by the Xazis. and

Provisional Battalion, lTC, ~.O"lh'
Camp Hood
Readin.' 'ritin: and 'rilhmetic,
w.ughtnot to the tune of the
Iyrkal hickol'y stick but with the
symp,. thy and understill1ding of
personal tutodng. are hE'lping to
eOnd ilion the soldiE'rs of North
eamp Hood for potential combat
service. '

spent six months in a cOllcentration camp. With t.he horror of the
Hitler conquest Ot Warsaw fresh
in his memory, he was forced to
back-breaking labor in the fields
for from 15 to 16 hours a day.
Once, when he failed to speak
,",'ith required reference to it Gestapo officer, he was severely beaten
as scars on his face to. this day
testify. At the end of six months
W p~ofited by an exchange of prisoners, and came to Kew York,
Subsequentl}' he was taken into
the Army of the United states,
and found himself with. the Tank
Destro~'el's at North Camp Hood.
Sow he's attending- classes with
the Provisional Battalion, and is
learning to read, write, and speak
English ..He·s eager to learn and
to qualify asa good soldier. "I
~ant to get in the fight:' Private
W said the other day. 'I'd like
nothing better' than to return to
Europe as ,a soldier of the United
States. and fight the Germans."
. Follow Pete's Adventures
The model and mythical hero
of the Special Training Unit is
"Private Pete .. ,. principal character
of the Army Reader text book,
whose exploits and .adventures in
a typical Army camp form· the nucleus of the reading course. From
the subtly worded text, the trainee
learns to recognize, prollo·,\.lCe
and spell such words as barracks,
uniform, and sergeant. and at the
same time exposes himself to the
example of good habits and clean
living as, suggested b,' the conduct
of "Private Pete:'
From the army Arithmetic
Manual the trainee learns how to
add, subtract, multiply and divlde,
wd how to do simple and practical
problems involving these functions. Many of the trainees have
had considerable gralie sohool
ground - work in arithmetiC, but
through lack of pract.ice have become mentally sluggish. For these
the course is merely a refresher.
:Others, having little or no formal
schooling, are learning their "tables" for the first time.
Biggest hurdle of all for· the
avera.ge trainee to clear is the instructiOlll in writing. Many who
read passibl}' well, and who can
perf3rm fundamental arithmetic
problems with a certain facility,
are unable to write legibly. Hence,
particular emphasis is placed on
this subject, with the result that
most trainees now are able to write
intelligent, if limited, letters to
their families and friends back
home.
Instructors with the Provisional
Batta!ion are mostly oorpoltlls
IIIIld privates first class. All have
had pre-war college training, and
some were teachers in civilian life.
Typical ot the staff is Corporal
John Phillips, . of Amstel'dam, N.

Taking a temporary holiday
from the rout.ine of strict field
soldiering. a selected group of men
from various battJ.lions of the
lndividual Training Center hll.s
been recruited to form aPr<>visional Battalion which is being
operated in conjunction with the
- Army Service Forces' nation-wide
Ilystem of Special Tl'3.ining Uni':s.
Situated in an ITC training area
on the North Camp reservation
the Provisional Battalion
liv~
under canvus. By dint of hard
pioneer labor, the 1000ality
has
been transformed from a region
of woods and tangled under-brush
to a cheerful outdoor schoolroom,
where soldiers
whose regular
training has .been impeded by a
lack of fundamental academic
learnlng are given the opportunity to make up the deficiency.
Major Robert D. Rodes is the
ECIAL TRAINING
'.'
.
.-,
~
Camp Hood Signal Corps Photo
SP . , t .
-The Tank pest~oyet Indl-vidual Trail1in~ Center has developed a Provisional
commanding officer of the ProvisBattalton to lllstru.ct selected sol~lers III the funda.!flentals of reading, writing and arithmetic unional Batt.alion. His assistants inelude 1st ·Lt. Mario Fortuna, 1st
d~r the Army ServIce Forces SpeCial Training Program. Classes are held to a maximum of ten so!Lt. Neil T. Goble,. and 1st Lt.
dlers each, thus assuring individual attention w~re necessary. See story at left.
.Joseph C. Belleau, who was one
of the pioneer workers in Army
Y., a graduate of Union College,
Special Training at Fort Stll. Okwho before the war taught at a
lahoma, in 1941: Other battalion
private school in Arizona. Among
officers are Second Lieutenants
other' former teachers on the staff
C'acH A. Darnall, Harold D. Joiner,
are Corpo(al Donald Churchill of
and Clark H, Judy.
nlinois and Corporal Herman
By Pre. Irving Hirsch
Results Are Notable
red robes, the entire program was
Craig. of Mississippi. Some of the
The Provisional Battalion has
Real night-cluj> a.tmosphere in- applauded by the - enthusiastic
instr·uctorS-I¥t8 PPC
Thomas
accomplished notable results in a
Bostcm. Ot Hollywood. Calif .. form- cluding chorus-girls, enter!-llin- audience of patients, with many
relatively short space of time.
erly connected with the Columbia ment and drinks, all strictly G. encores requested.
Launched on August 1st, the origMaster of Ceremonies James
Broadcasting System-were iden- I., featured .the program sponinal training course of froni eight
tified before the war with· occupa- sored jOintly by . the .Red Cro.<;<; Pardee kept the entire program
W 13 weeks Is now rapidly drawing
tions at· least remotely affiliated and Patients of Station Hospital moving at a rapid gait, besides
. to a close. By the time the deadwith education. A few. like PFC in the Red Cross auditorium Fri- offering .several novelties. Openline is reached, many men who
ing with a solo by John White;
Albert P. Cage, have exceptional day and ~aturday nights.
entered the Army with little or no
Although the chorus douies had "Asleep In The Deep:' this was
qualifications. Cage. before coming
knowledge of reading, writing and
to North Camp Hood, had ex- just shed <:oheir bathrobes for followed by a mixed quartet of
arithmetic will hav~ "graduated"
perience with Special Training at t.ights anj wigs, and the remaind- Lt. 'Russell, A. Paris, F. Walker
and returned to their individual
Camp Claiborne; La., and during er of the cast offered nurses and and Miss Piltingrud, who preoutfits, equipped to cope with most
his iervice there he helped write Red' Cross uniforms' as well as'the sented.the song, "I Don't Know
of the problems involving the
",Yhy."
and compiled a set of· Spe'cial
three R·s.
Training text books, which were cally fit. and in close touch with
Following a solo by Miss Elder.
Uniform text books are supplied
in use prior t{l the War Depart- Army techniques and regulations, the Dancing Dolls unveiled their
by the Army Service Forces, under
mimt Army Service Forces text during the academic interlude in mop-wigs and hairy legs in their
the War Department"6 SpeCial
books now available. He is now which they' are, separated from only chorus routine.. A novelty
Training program. Classrooms conassistant supervisor of training their r.egular outfits. Milital'y'sub- song closed the first half, with the
8lst of long tables and benches·
for .the Battalion's Company C.
jects are taught. by cadreme~ who chorus appearing off-stage to ofset up under the trees, and here,
work with instructors in keeping ter refreshments.
Have Military Training
ill groups of 10, the trainees pore
J'he la.tter portion of the prothe two-fold program 'on an even
Running
parallel
with
the
acaover their studies in an atmosgrain
had M. C. Pardee offer
keel.
demiC instruction given by the
phere of restful informality. Many
Every' opportunity is used .. tOo, candy sticks as prizes in & musiProvisional
Battalion
is
a
c{)urse
of them are learning, for the
in milital'y courtesy, field sani- to develop and foster the self-con- cal quiz. A patients quart~t of
tlrst time, that "c-a-t" spells "cat",
tation,
first aid, and Similar sub- fidence of the individual' soldiers, White. Paris S. Furnari &nd
that the United States is a part of
Walker offered a n~ber, while a
jects. Calisthenics are praeticed to promote coordination of mind
Ute continent of" North America,
and body, and to teach the men _solo .by William, Stovall, "'Sweet
regularly,
as
well
as
close
order
and that three times three is nine.
Sue," was well_receiVed. A skit.
drill and interior guard duty;' thus how to take care of themSelves.
Typical of the soldier students
"The captain's Dilemma," with
They
al'e
given
every
opportunity
the men continue to keep phYsiII Private Roy Belt, of Missouri,
to demonstrate .their. knowledge Robert Steinman, Art Bornak and
who "never had much time to
and PU~ into pract-ice the things Jim Loring, drew many laughs.
go. to school." Well along in his
they .learn. Lett~r writing' is en-' Lt. Fetty then sal)g '''In The Blue
thirties, Private Belt vov.'S that he
couraged, and drill and command of the Evening." The finaJe fea.would be the happiest man in his r
exercises are required ot each tured an original song, with the
outfit if 'I can make up for some .
audience joining in.
.
trainee.
Of the education I missed when I i
The ·performance was directe<l
wa.s a boy."
by James Pardee.and DalluzziO
Have First Retreat
Instruction Is Individual
Santini for the patients and Miss
Because it· is hard to find· two
Parade In Hood
Margery Oberschulte of the Reel
trainees who have had exactly
Cross. The Dollies chorus includSince
Arrival
Here
the same identical background and
ed Ja.mesLorlng, Ed Hills, James
experience, instruction in the ProBy T--l R. F. DA.VIS
Wiseman, Charles Stevens &ncl
visional Battalion .is more' a matAt retreat parade, Thursday, Charles Sobacki, while also aiding
tel' of dealing with individuals
men of the 664th and 665th Bat- in the production were ,0. Dingus.
allan with classes. and for this
talions. 20th Group, passed in re- C. Devite, J. Dobson, .T. Parynch.
reason classes are held to a maxiview fOl' Colonel Crane. !twas H. Steinman, M. Mornak.. M.
mum of i.o men each. Some of
the first 'retreat formation for Scott, J. Gillespie, 1\1. Palapack;
",e men have had from thl'ee to
both battalions since they, arrived and A. Capillo. M. Mackintosll
six years public schooling. Several'
at Camp Hood. One of the high furnished the musical background
of them attended two years of
lights of this parade was music at the piano
high school, but were unable to
furnished by the "Hell Cats:' a
complete their schOOling for varnew bugle and drum corps of the
Party For 16th Gp. Men
ious reasons. A few have never
664th Bn., under the leadership
gone to school at all.
of Lt. Clark.
The 16th TD Headquarters
Particular attention is given to
Rcn. Co. 664th Bn. has been Company "rolled out the harforeign~born men, some of whom
awarded the General Proficiency rell" Friday night with beer ancl
have had no formal schooling in
Pennant by 20th GI'OUP for the a· Dutch supper in the Group
either native {II' adopted countries.
best all around company iil the mess hall.
.
Perhaps the most interestingGroup. Command o~ the company
T-5 Edward Jackman, enterstUdent. i.nstru.ctors have .met is I
was recently taken over by Capt. tainment director of the 1trut TD
Private RIchard W., who was living
Clair Thurston, Re-awards or the Group, made all arrang~ments for
in Poland when the Germans over"Are ALL soldiers like that?"
pennant will take place each the party and acted as master Gf
~n that country a few years agQ I ____________. -____. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . montb..
ceremonies.

'Chorus Girlsl Featured

In StationHospital Show
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Hood. Texas, under supervision of the Special Service Office.
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42nd St. New York City.
Distribution Free. Phone 2343
There has been a lot of talk
Sports. Editor
PFe Kei·th Quick . about servicemen's organization,
and the purpose and possibilities
of servicemen cooperating after.
Associate Editors
the
war. With that in mind, a
Cpl. Norman Perlstein
Panther reported asked several
pvt. Wilfred Weiss
soldiers around camp:
DO YOU THINK THERE
WOULD BE ANY ADVANTAGE
.
·b
h'
k
f II
'
b bl IN SERVICEMEN WORKING
We 'd I'k
I e to pay
In ute ~~wee to a, e ow y~u ~ pro a y TOGETHER AFTER THE WAR?
Dever heard about, but know intimately. He s a soldIer In the U. S.
Army, but he's never distinguished himself in any particular way.
.
He didn't leave his desk as head of some big organization to
Troop. 106 CaT.
come into the army. He was call~d from his job at the ·service sta(HeeL) - "I
tion, on the farm, or perlfaps, from the steel mills. His was not an
think
irreplaceable position, although he'd made a lot of friends there,
. work pretty well and his boss though t h ewas d'
should,
he liked his
Olng
workirig. condi..;
.a good j o b . .
tions, to m a k e
His family didn't send letters to some Colonel asking him fo
sur ewe get
give "their boy" a break someplace. They just stood at the stajobs and good
tion when the train pulled out a little misty-eyed and ple~ty emptyjob s, an d -t 0
hearted, wishing him the best of luck.
make swe that we have good
He AdJ" usts
working conditions. By working
together after the war 1 think
When he came into the army he found the adjustment a little we'll have a better chance to get
difficult. Ge-tting used to taking orders which didn't make sense those things."
~Y T-Sgt. M .... viu GJyu. 1Iq• .co., &TO
-to him was· a little hard: especially the way they were given, but
'The Long, The Short And The Tall" . .
Co.
Pfc.
John
D.
L
a.M
o"}p.,
he managed to adjust himself fairly well .. While he griped a little
(See Editori~1 At Left)
about some
the things which seemed stupid to him, he realized B, 635th Bo.that the army was a big organization, temporarily established. and
that it would have its faults.
He wrote lots of letters home, and dr~pped into the service get her
club now and then. Once and a while he managed to· wrangle a h a v e a
week-end pass, but found al~ the nearby towns full of men, trans- cha.nce for·::
by I. A S•.
,1. How,is the- distance a pilot
portation inadequate and prices high.
peace. It would
can see in the air determined.
Soon he found tbat he had enough intelligence to attend Of- also help us
2. How far' can observers in a.
We know of one fellow who's
ficer Candidate School, but decided he didn't care to be an of- better· jobs; and
plane at 25,000 ·feet see in clear such an isolationist he won't eat
we could work together for better weather?
spaghetti. Says he wants to a.void
ficer. He wasn't that interested in the army.
3. Who were the first prisoners all entangling foreign alliances.
Sweat. mud, dust. cold and the blank wall of routine are the living conditions. Yes, 1 think we
ought to work together after the of war to land on American soil
• '. •
things he Jives with daily.
since the· American Revolution?
That reminds US of the fellow
Now in Italy, the Aleutians, New Georgia and an the miser~ war."
S~.Mike D. Cop..
4. What does it require to move who knew so little about popular
able man-made hells the newspapers call "battle fronts", he is
.
Co. C, 653nl an infantry division of 15,000 men mpsic that he thought ''TUXedo
fighting the elements and the enemy to win a victory for the
"Could you and their equipment?
Jooction" was the place where
Allies.
them together?
5. Why are PT boats practically the coa.t and pants met.
He's never been decorated for "heroism under fire" or
don't think you free from danger from marine
• • •
"meritorious conduct ... ·Not that he doesn't merit it. There are
But it would mines?
Then there's the drill sergeant
just too many of him.
smart if you
6. How many dentists does the we know who's been ill the Army
It
would Army have, and, what has_ been so long he can't count above
.
Name Is Unknown
us get better one of theiI' major duties?·
"four."
He has no patticular name. It may be Brown or Piazza or
• •
conditions.
(Answers Page Seyen)
Finklestein. He's just one of the millions of young American men
All these are topped, however,
like to b~long
who's laid aside his civilian clothing for the duration and six to' Ii group if you cOUld get it toby the gal who refused to aecept
months.
,
.
:a watch from her boy mend begether."
. cause me thought he was trying
He's just another soldier. But he's THE soldier. Without him
to giVe her the works. She'll bear
there would be no heroes, no parades honoring "brass hats," no T-5 William
Hq.
watching!
Army.
.

Editor

T-Sgt. Ivan Smith
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He's no saint and he's no sinner. He's certainly not the
lind of soldier you see in the advertisements and mOVies, all
freshly washed and pressed.
He, and millions like him, are helping win the war today.

Sad But True
I have read your Dallas papers,
Read your Fort Worth Telegram,
And it seems that only Texas
Or Texans are worth a dam!
You print your stories on the war,
"Texas wins again ...
Somebody should let you know,
That in other states are men.
Before· we came, we heard tall tales
About your hospitality.
But the letters 'on your doormat
Are dollar signs to me.
You like to trade with servicemen,
(They never heard of O.PA)
And for your freedom,
They're dying every day.
And now, about the climate,
Quite distant .from the best.
You say, "This isn't Texas,
"Co a little farther west."
We Jove your dust and chigger bites,
And scorpions and snakes.
When Uncle Sammy sent us here,
It was you who got the breaks.
Of the other forty seven states.
Give me anyone but this.
It doesn't matter where it is,
T'would be a state of bliss.
Let me add this parting thought,
On the error of your· ways.
As long as we're in Texas,
- Twit! be the serviceman who pays!
-S-Sgt. Harry A. Dunshee.
Ha. 1st Tng. Group.

summer quarter, there hasn't been
too much to do. But what with
ftlaJ:'ching to classes, drill and odds
--- and ends, ASTP is not fen: loafers.

.. I tho""., """ mighth.lp '"
~~~~
. . . give you· a more complete idea of
VhlJJ
. the.
a. ~tu. al set-up in ASTP from
0/~ J ........ -/
the time you are sent to STAR

'(

success of
civil life. We've
,,-,
unit right up te the actual coIlearned how it ean be done dtiring
e1 lege training.
the war, and· v..e ought to continue
working together after-there's
I'm learning a lot by spending
just as much reason to continue." . Editor HOO<i P$nther:
·about. two dayS a week in the exAs far. as I'm concerned, these eelleni;. state laboratories. which
Samud iast few months that I've Peen a.t are available to us on the cam. MarinO. Hq. the Univ. of Minn. (ASTP) have pus.
Co.. 670th Bn. been heaven spiced with plenty
Our stay here is limited to about
"c~peration of work.
three months and we are to be
necessary to I've been put in an advanced recommended for some future acsuccess of chemistry program and when I tivity. I have tried to qualify for
And got here I was assigned to Public the medical program but don't
bees- Health work. rYe been taking civ- know yet.
I was recommended for release
t rue ilan classes and working with an
the war.· advjsorand doing the thingS I've to an essential war industry. This
have to liked to do. Some of my courses has g£.~e to Washington. No one
we want it t{) are in chemistry and some in knows what may come of this yet.
work together jf we want it to be public health.
I was also asked to fill out a
a better world after the war."
We live in what used to be: a questiona.ire that may mean a
T-5 Mike Radovich, Hq. Co.. fraternity hOUse under most pleas- commision in the Sanitary Corps.
23nl
Grou~"Yes, I think
it ant conditions. Quite a difference So you see there are many opporwould be an advantage. We've from. my old TD Bn. at Camp tunitiesin ASTP.
iearned cooperation with one an- Hood. But though most. of the
While we are sweating out aU
other while in the a.rmy, and if advanced 5tudentsare allowed those possibilities,· we are to be
we carry that over into civil life, some freedom, we have a tough shipped out. That seems to mean
and work together after the' war, schedule to keep us busY.
return to duty with trOops•.
jt will make civil life a iot easier."
The foot! is good and MinneapSo I may next write {l'om a
olis is full of women. The pity is battalion. We've learned a lot from
only the lack of time and money. this program so. far and I hope
Sergeant A Father
Our study program is mostly to get into interesting work.· I've
T-Sgt. GeraldP. CriUend€ll: left to our own han,dling. Ho\\'ever, enjoyed your articles on ASTP and
6031"<1- Bn., SUl'Ply Sergeant, join-· there is closer superviSion for would appreciate any further neWs
ed the ranks of fathers this week. the basic stUdents. Yet the Army of Camp Hood and ASTP.
He has reeeiYed word that his seems " to be very understanding
Sincerely,
wife 'ga\'e birth to a six pound, ~n cO!Dbining the military with
PFO. F. Brownanine ounce boy . in 'Hollywood, the Ii~dent life.
Co. G. AST.
California.
Si~d! exams which ended our
University of MinD.
I
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Adventures Of TD's
In African Battle
Told ~y 827th C. O.
By S-SgL

James

E.

••

Haines

An amazing story of how the 061st lank de"troyer battalion
turned back the crack German 10th PanLer division during the
African campaign~ and of fierce Arab soldiers who hunted Italians
and Huns at night v.;th long. sharp knives and brought back their t,,·,.c.."@.V::,"
enemies' ears for a reward of $4 a piece by the French, was told
recently by Lt. Col. Herschel D. Baker, new commander of the
827th battalion.
.
Col. Baker was former commanding officer of the 60 1st,
which fought all through . t h e , o . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - Tunisian campaign. ")fore than 200 soldier told the Boche he could
of its officers and enlisted men re- not (!riTe the t.ruck, .his captors reall
c:eived the Purple. Heart. Four or torted: "Oh, ye.s you can;
five were recommended for the Americans can drive trucks. Unless
DiSC for extraordinary heroism in you drive, we'll kill you."
Left
with no alternative, the American
act.jon. At least 35 were awarded
was forced to drive his enemies
the Silver star Medal for gallanuntil daylight, when he was put on
try in action. Col. Bak-er received
a truck with other American pristhe Silver Star for the EI Guetoners and slightly-wounded Gertar battIe..
mans who were being moved to
·Cradled The Panzers
the rear. This gunner later. asked
Greatest aChievelT.ent of Ole
the Colonel: ""\Yhat would rou
601st came on Mar::h 23, 1943, near
have done. Colonel, wi~h a gun in
El Guetw. when they turned back
your belly?" The. Colonel's reply
the crack German lOth Panzer
was, "I would have driven. the
pivision. a unitriever before de1e::.ted in Poland, France, or . on truck."
While moving north up Ousselthe Russian Front, For this attack
tia .Valley, the tmck drew ma.the Panzers employed. over 100
chine gun fire from guns operated
tanks including some· of the big
by Arab (French) soldiers, The
Mark's VI's whlIe the 601st had
. .
Camp HOOd Signal Corps Photo
only its normal complement of machine gun bullets struck the TROPHY FROM AFRICA-A command post sign. of aMKN German Tiger Tank Bn. captured
truck. Setting it on fire, but the
weapons.
during the defeat of the German Panzers in Tunisia is shown by Lt. Col. Herschel D. Baker. new:
Sent oyer primarily t.o execute 601st gunner still escaped mirac;" commanding officer of the 827th Bn .• to PFCStephen Wilkerson. Pvt. Napoleon CoJvin.Pvt.,;
TO missions, the Colonel's old out- ulousIy without being wounded.
Waite{ Johnson, and S~Sgt. ]. E. Haines, Story at left.
Halfo! the Arabs pursued and
fit was called on in many other
capacities. The 601st did a good killed the fleeing Germans, cutjob of carrying out their varied ting off a few ears, while the
missions-Assault, Gun behindln- Othff half .assisted in Iemoving
lantry. against Mortars, Machine the Americans from the burning
Guns, Artillery indirect fire mis- truck, tended their wOWlds, and
sions, advance· guards, outposts, carried them over the mountains
ete.•....;All of which substantiates to satety. These. fierce Arab solColonel Baker's conviction that a diers were very fond of hunting
In Kansas City. theA. p, reTO Battalion Should be ready to It.a.lians and Huns at night with
ports, capt. E. Eugene GrossThe Army still needs men for
long: sharp knives.· They cut off
September 27 marked one year
do anything.
man felt pretty fanCy as he
its mountain trooPS. and the Na.
Total "certaln" enemy tanks and brought in their victims' of service for the 162nd street
strolled through a hotel ~obby
tiona.l Ski Association oflioAmer.
knochcl out by 601st was 52. The ears. For this gruesometropby
they were paid a rewa.ro of 200 Service Club Cafeteria. This Cafe.in
Marine dress uniform.
ica ,which has been given author.
battalion also ID1licted heavy casAnd then a bsstander sPQiltiY by the. War Dept. to contact
lIalties on personnel; machine gun- francs about $4.00) by the teria is op·erated for the enlisted
men, their f,lmilies and friend:;,
ed
it by a.sking:
.
men interested in this branch of
French.
ning infantry ,and tank crews,
and the civilian personnel of
"Pardon me. But of which
.the service, has released new in.
Train Now, Warning'
knocking out many infantry heavy
of
Camp
Hood.
of
our allieS are you a memThe
.
Colonel
has
this
word
formation for servicemen who
weapons as well as armored ears,
Under the managem.ent of Mrs.
ber?"
wish to transfer to the 10th Divis. .
AT Guns, ~ery pieces, self advice and warning to TD units
ion at Camp Hale, Colo.
propelled guns, trucks, and shoot- in training: ··Training· time is Lois Dennis as Hostess. it has outAll men interes+~ in training
short and .must not be wasted, grown its original quarters and of enlisted men. Five of the origing down 10 enemy planes.
It is just too damn late to in- additions to provide a.mple space inal 11 employes still remain· wit.h moUntain troops must submit;
Saw More AeUon
The 601st, Colonel Baker be- crease tile speed and accuracy of have had to be added for fOUD- Rita Kelley. Laura Goddard. Mar- applicationS to the Ski Associa.
lieves, saw more <action than any gun squads when they are face tain room. kitchen, and store- gie Goddard, Wrena· G.l.rtman and tion on a form which can be secured by WTitingto the National
other TD's. in North Africa.. Al- to face with enemy tanks. Ao split room. Now an office is beiDg Estebel Dillingham.
Ski Association of America, 415
though impossible to obtain an ac- second may mean the difference planned.
Mrs. Dennis, is a dietician. and
Lexington, Ave., New York City.
curate account of enemy losses, between a dead tiger (German
all food is served .with an eye for
The Association has· PQinted out
and usually difficult to make a Mark VI) or a dead M-IO.
that it can not guarantee transfer
goedesUmate, ""Colonel Baker feels
"Tiger hWlting was good in quality as well a.'l attractiveness.
Starting with 11 employees, the
to the mountain troops, but if
sure that in all actions, the en- North Africa," Coloriel Baker
emy's losses were at least three says. '·If· youdon't believe me, ask lXlyroIl now contains the names
the form is filled out and the
times as great in men and vehicles the 601st""'
:SOldier makes a. routine request
of 50 civilians besides the detail;
as those suffered by his unit. The
for. tranSfer through channels,
Marching for the· flist time
with the consent of his commarid- .
Colonel says: "1 had the greatest
in a UTe RqJld Review this .week:·
confidence in my battalion before
ing officer, his application will
were the 20thfmd 21st TJ!}· be given Immediate attention,
we went to North Africa. The results proved beyond by highest exGroups,. the 662U(1, 663rd: 664th.
It is not necessary to have had
pectations that this confidence was
.666th, 667th and 668th Td Bn6. mountain or ski experience, but
Editor' 5 Note: ''Ie lifted this from
well placed."
these backgrounds are helpful.
the Port BJj~s New~. which in ·turn
These new units combined with
In one battle he saw the crew of took it from the Patterson
Field
:Men who have not compiet~
the remainder of UTe. marched, basic training and are not yet asa bSdIy hit and burning destroyer "Postings·' which got it from a pro·
gram given by an OCS graduating
in review before Maj, Gen, Or- signed, should apply to the Ski
stick by their guns until they suc- class at MiamI Bea~h. Fla. We think
ceeded in knocking out two Ger- it's still good, though, and if you·re
lando Ward. and his· staff, in an Association as ea.rlyas possible in
hep to jIve talk you·1l understand t ~e
man tanks at a range of less than patter, but if you're :l. square. you'd
UnprcSsive ceremony Friday. The their training, If a.pproved, the
300 yards. They abandoned it only better go by the general orders. in your
men will be assigned to the 10th
manual.
south column lead by the "-lQ6th
when their shirt tails were on fire
Division at Camp Hale on comCavalry Band \Juder the direCtion
and their ammunition about to
1. To take charge of this mellow
pletion of basic.
ofWO, Thomas J, :'>Iadden. inexplode. This COurageous stand po6tand all government stach in
ASTP men are not eligible lor
cluded the. Commanding Officer
earned these men the Silver star. ,"iew.·
. this. branch.
of Troops, Col. Thomas J. Hea\ey.
on another occasion during an 2, To. ilY dov.-nthe hard sho\~'
his staff, the 16th. 18th and l"iJl
encounter in the 01.lsseltia Valley
·leather in a
military· manner
TD Groups. The north column, Young Bug'e, Drum
sector. a eompany to the 50lst was
•
keeping always in the grooye and •
under the command of CoLboug- Corps Makes Good
attacked at dusk by a battalion of
German tanks· and at least one digging everything that don't
las L. Crane, was made up of the
Record For 668 Bn.
17th, 20th and 21st TD Group.s.
bat.talion of Hun Infantry sup- grow.
Under the watchful eyes and
ported by Artillery. The company
3. To rat on the I'ats that ain·t
ears
oiLt.. Wildley of Hel!.tiquarwas forced to make a night with-living by the good book.
Capt. Donahue,
teTs Co. and Private Travers of
drawal.
4. To repeat all short orders
Commanding Officer
B Co., wbo is subbing for Priva!.~
During the withdrawal a gun- from posts more distant from the
Unit
LoOO of the same company. the
For
ner had his gun blown from under big house, than, the rut l·m in.
him and v,'as thrown into a ditch,
Capt. N!na E .. V. I)Qnahue of 668th Bn. Drum and Buble ·Corps
5. To cut out only when anwhere he lay for some time par- other cat cuts in.
has made some sUf!,)rising strides
Quint'y, l\I'lSS., has reported at in a relatively short period. of
tially stunned.
6. To dig, obey; and lay ont.() the
Camp HoOd to assume the duties \jme.
Aided by the moonlight, the
enemy tanks kept advancing, with cat what cuts in all fine talk from
of commanding officer of the
The men have devoted much 0:
HWl infantrymen walking between the Big Boy, Big Boy of the Da},
WAC Deta<:hment, 1848 Unit.
their extra time and energy to
them. One German saw the dazed and lill Big Bol's and;Little BO~·$
achieve the form they have deA graduate of the first Officer
gUDDt'r and kicked him severely, of the congregatIOn only.
veloped.
causing him to move. The German
1. To jive ·with no 'gator what
Candidate School, at .Fort· De"
collared his helpless victim, pull- ain't cookin' with coke.
.:\Ioines, Iowa, August· 29. 1942. she
ing him to his feet. Latertlie Hun
8. To blow my top when the, dig all brass hai.<; and. all Betsy was· in civilian life a. handicl'aft
Technicians Fifth Grade ·Waldo
ealled one of his comrades who ht'at.s on or in case tile jOint falb Ro...--ses. without zoot Suit.
inventor and manufacturer.• She D. McDonald, 20. of Carbondale.
sppke English.
ill.
11. To be espedally 011 tile beam attended Portia Law School at TIlinois; John W. Flannel·y, 21.
He Drove Tbe Tru"k
during the early black. and. dur;' Boston.
Janesvf!Je, Wisconsin. andWiUiam
t
I
th
t
·
to
th
9.
To
stem
my
pipes
from
the
.
A PIS'() was
rus m
e
ing tlle time forchallellging, ·to
.BefOl·e coming to camp Hood, E: Decker, 20, Piedmont, Ohio, of
.
American 's midsection a nd h e was corporal of tlle guard to square chullenge
all W·rsons on or near she was· in charge of stntisties in the . 23rd 'ID Group have lx-en
ordered to drive a captured Am- any beef I <lin'the» to.
my post, tb let no cat by \\:itho\lt the prisoner of war branch, 8th approved by the local field boanl
erican. 3-~-ton truc.:k. When tho, lei To
toile elbow when I a proper tickc5.
~eI\"ice COlllmand, at Dallas.
for ASTP training.•

Service Club
.Cafeteria Has
Birthday Event

The War Gave
Us Some Odd·
Allies, Eh?

Transfer To
Ski Troops
Available

Two New Groups
March In Review

liThe OD Ain't Hep To The Jive.
This GI'll Do Six TaThe Bars

.

New

1848 WAC
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Civilian War Bond
Drive Nears End
With Race For Flag
With only a few mor~ days unlil the end of the Third Wa~
Bond Drive. officers in charge of the Camp Hood War Bond
activities. are exertillg all possible effort to win the right to fly
from the camp flagstaff the Minute Man emblem. symbol that
civilians employed here have cooperated lOOper cent in the
-campaign.
Civilian personnel in 23 sections have already reached their
goal but each section is still working to surpass the mark they have
already attained. Only nine. sections emptoying civilian personnel. as of Tuesday - afternoon. had
t,
not reached the if goal -bu t confidence was expressed that they_
could be depended upon to do
their part in helping to win the
Minute Man -flag for Camp Hood.
Eighteen women from Copperas
C,lmp Hcod Sigru\ Corps. Phot()
Those sectiollsthatwere within Cove, Georgetown arid the~uth
sight of. but had not. tully attain- Camp Hood WAC Detachment.
ed the 100 per. cent participation highlighted thecelebra.tion on the
goal, were Ordnance PA. Ordnance first Company Party of .the NinePD, Billeting, -T.D.C., Signal, En~ teenth Group Headqua.rters Comf:"ineer. Reclamation. Salvage and pan, UTC, on Friday evening. at
ClaSSification, A T Railand the. Recreation Building Nu. 1148.
Auto Advisors.
iThe ladies and their soldier hosts
'were entertained by the mUSic of
As
the
Third
War
Bond
Drive
men also perform their mission
neared the close, Lt. Joseph- Mor- ,Frank Nicolais and his Tank Deof mercy. Here again designated
ris. Camp Hood Bond Officer, ask- 'stroyer Band for three hours of
men a.re wot:ndedand tile call ed that every person .in C a . dancing, old fashioned and modcomes back for the ·"medics." Hood consider carefully the 38 ern.
The party was made possible bY
Four aide men answer the call words capitalized below-and then
and, dragging a stretcher. they give an honest answer to theques- the co-operation· of aU· the' memc-reep and crawl to the casualty.
tion: "Am I doing all that I really bers of the company, who worked
together [or their first really big
Ilave Tough Job
can?"
After the wounded men are "EVERY DOLLAR PUT INTO time as a unit; but special credit
given first~aid, tagged, and rolled WAR BONDS DOES THREE_ was given to .the efforts of Lt.
Lyle H. Bate, Commanding. Offion the stretcher, the "tough" VITAL JOBS:
part of the evacua.tion job stai·ts.
1: IT HELPS . TO WIN THE cer of the Company -for organiZing the party and obtaining hoSThe four -aide men still flat on WAR QUICKLY.
their stomachs, move the "wound2. IT PROTECTS YOUR OWN tesses, and to PFC Jerry Yuned" man off the course. WIth one FUTURE AS AN T''TVTSST:\IENT. ger, for his direction of the pa.r~y.
at each corner they alternately
3 .. IT PROTECTS THE. NATION and entertainment
push and pull their heavy awk- AGAINST INFLATION - DUR':
In addition to music and danCwa.rd load tiil they're safely off ING THE WAR AND APrER.
ing. the party featured a wielthe course, often a distance of
pa.t-ronized refresrunent bar and
50 yards or more.
rlumerous spontaneous specialty
The aide men's new training is
numbers by members of the comcompleted by instruction in woods
S-Sgt. Charles D, Cham!>agne, ~-l)any. The' .affair was concluded
fighting. ·and street fighting where Hq. Detch, DEML, is the· father ~~ith a lJ:lri~heon in the Company
they are taught to advance tak- ora girl born in Temple yester- Mess-Hall. at which sandwichp.s,
ing advantage oi aU cover and day
morning;
weighing eight dciU"ghmit.s and hot chocolate were
concealment.
pouhds, four ounces.
served.
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Food, Fun

AfSoiree

UTe Medical Detach. Men
Learn' Duties Under Fire'
(Photos Page One)
Out on Camp Hood's nationally famous battle' conditioning
courses men from the medical
detachment of each Battalion in
UTe are learning a newpha.se of
kaining.
For the first time anjfwl1ere in
\his country, men from mediclW
detachments are learing to avacuate wounded under fi re-are
learning to bandage wounded
men with real machine gun bullets Zinging inches over their
headS-with land-mines going off
only a few feet away. Even more
spectacular is their training -in
evacuating wounded by means of
rope, puUe:' and stretcher from
inaccessible spots on cliffs and
mounta-ins.
Provides Real ?radice
This new course, instituted by
CaptainG. N. Myers under the
direction of Major Ralph W. Sleator. Director of Battle Condi~ioIl
ing, is giving the "medics" a rea!
taste of battle px:actice. Formerly
these detachments. a part of !:ach
Battalion, went t" the BattIe Conditioning Course' with their unit.
~ and went through the same grind
of strenuous "commando" training a.s tile rest of the battalion.
It:s trUe they bandaged the usual
crop of minor cuts. bruiSes, a.nd
strains, but they had no practice
in avacuating wounded or giving
first aid under fire.
To get the full picture of ~he
cliff side evacuation of wounded,
imagine a two-hundred (oO~ declivity on which a mountain 60a.t
would feel ill at -ease. At the top
is a "Nazi Village" which TO sol-

diers are attem;>t'r.g to storm
-When they are almost to t~dr
goal an "enemy" sniper's rifle
cracks _ 'and a man, previously
deSignated, slumps to a narrow
shelf with a serious "wound:' The
cry goes back: "Aide Men."
The aide men have been following the attackers closely, in a few
seconds one reac11es the wounded man and administers first aid.

"'orlt l\S A - Team
The medi·~ on the spot looks
over the sittuation, sees that the
wounded men cannot be reached
by stretcher: _bearers-realizes he
must have expert medicalattention-soon. He ca.lls bac'k for hell>.
and in no time more aide men
are clambering up the cliff bearing a four hundred foot length of
rope, a snatch. block, and anot.her
shorter length of strong manilla,
whi~~ are quickly rigged to a.
nearby tree.
The stretcher is fastened to
the pulley-. and at the cry of '"All
set" the "wounded" man is'trolleyed gently and carefully across
the depression -to the medical
"ehicle where the battalion surgeon meets the "casualty," looks
him over, and accompanies him
to- the rear. This whole. complicated proceSs takes -only 15 minutes from the time the aide men
are first summoned till the "casualty' 'is safely on the way to the
field hospital in the rear.,
On the infiltration course itself
where men in. training adva.nce
(A summary of the week's news prepared by Panther Editors)
over a hundred yard course covPreSident Roosevelt called the
New Italian Capjtai
the 1400 foot wide river. which
eredby machine gun fire, dotted faU of Foggia on southern Italy
The king, and Premier Badoglio would put· the Russians on the
with land mines, and tangled with the most iinportallt strategic sucset up a new capital somewhere in first lap of actual encirclement of
strips of barbed wite, the a-ide cess of the war for the -Allies.
southern Italy. Details of .the ar- the Ukraine capital.
The ~llies won 13: intact air- mistice between the Allies and the
The Eighth U. S. airforce staged
fields, and placed themselves in Italiar~ are being worked out here. its first doubleheader in 14 months
a strong spot to hit Naples by tak~
It was learned that Italian sol- of operation when FIyingForting Foggia.
di e - in the Dodecanede islands resses bombed docks and shipyards
The Russians sprinting after the have been extremely dooperative at Nantes, France,twice in, one
Germans captured a i_couple of and accepted as co-belligeren tsby day. while Maurauder bombers
thousand villages. an~ continued the British there.
made two forays into France.
The Army and' Navy~ in Washto
bat
the
Nazis
from
~ll
sides.
From
other
fronts,
though,
re~
enough. there was the 'Beer BarThe French went In mopping ports indicate that most soldiers ington. backed higher government
rel .Polka· blaring forth from a
.tiP Corsica. capturing Aleria, and are opposed to letting Italy be- payments to children of servicejuke boK downstairs from morn- penning up the Germans in the come an ally, and get .afree ride men, h"< opposed a' boost for
ing until night. At leas~ to· the port of Bastia.
-I
on the gravy bOat without paying childless wives.
Testifying before the House Mill""
Berlin claimed to~ave forced for her part in blowing up the.
patrons of the restaurant that
the
Yogoslav
and
Itahian
troops
world.
tary
Committee, Maj, Gen. MiRe
tune was definitely the hit song
out of the Adriatic ~rt of Split.
Mussolini, according to German G, White opposed a suggestion that
of the day."
The RAF continued to pound claims. has returned to Italy. in payments be withheld from wives
Even with the move of the of- Hannover, Emden, BrunswiCk and an effort to rally forces loyal to who are financially independent or
fice to camp ~he secretaries and other German· indystrial cities.'
fascism.
who prove unfaithful,
stenographers were - not safely
German FIJry Will Increase
Naais On Tt. Run
The senate passed and -sent to
through their . 'pioneering stages."
An AsSociated Press, dispatch reAt pr""- time reports were that the White House a bili to apBefore their quartel's were ready ported that; Army 'leaders in I the Germans were in full flight propriate money for the aid .of
a.t caml> they commuted daily Washington declared lhat while 1 across Naples plain, and that the . wives of enlisted men who become
fr-om Temple by bus. This mea.nt the German. high command has Fifth Army was expected to enter mothers.
arising at 5 a. m, to arrive at abandoned hqpe of victory. the Naples momentarily, following the
Leon Henderson, former OPA
work by 8 o·clock. "The streets Nazis' combatl strengtl} is greater capture of- the naval base at Cas- administrator. sPOke against the
were no', completed," continued -than it was;· four years ago. and tellammare.
<'
use of Fascist off1\!iaLS by the AlMiss Holmes, "andthe bus drivers that we eXl~t' the Germans to
Generals Giraud aqd De Gaulle . lies.
were not yet familiar with such fight with increased desperat\on' were reported to have developedThe OPA announced that civil-streets as were ready for use, so and fury.
.
serious differences ov(;r an allega- ians will have ot w~ .. six instead
they just set their -sights on - the
Indication that Japan is rUll- tion that Giraud kne",,' in acjvance ·of four months between new pairs
School headquarters- building and ning shOit o~' food was seen by of - the Italian armistice. and did of. shoes.
we went bouncing, jouncing across Cecil BI'own,l in a ~a'di& Broad-. I not notify the French committe.
Edward R. Stettinius was apcountry until we were deposited cast in whicr he reported that
Pushing on relentlessly, the Rus- pointed undersecretary ot state.
a~ the offioe door, dusty and thorTojo had called upon the Jap- sian army hurled defeated German replacing Sumner Welles, who reoughly shaken" but for the most anese in -Manchuria to attain self- troops to their death in the swift- signed.
part without anything more seri- sufficiency iul food requirements. flowing Dnieper as they smashed
Gen. George C. :\Iarshall deous than minor bruises:'. Things
The Japs, lnaking a iast dit{:h on to Kiev.
elared that criticism of the Army
took a turn -for the hetter when stand at Fi~chhafe-n> are being
RUssianS PUsh'On
in certain newspapers and in oonthe office s~aff wa.s housed in of- completely ellbircled by Australian
In their push the Russians cap- gress is impending the program of
ficers' barracks until the day il.f,~.. tlnd . other Allied troops. At the I tured entire railway trains stocked the war.
rived when their OWIl Quarters same thlle seven Japanese ships with
an~ military eUipment.
- Dick Tracy arrived too late,
were completed off Headquarters were sunk in We-wale harbor, on,' . Berlin admItted that some Rus- find Mrs. Pruneface dead, killed
NTw Guinea, by Allied bombers. ,SIIUl troOpti bad already crossed. bV· the· Mayor'sinvalid wife.
Avenue at S2nd Stcee!;.

Father Of Girl

School 'Pioneers' Fought Strong
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Temptations'Of Music, Kitchen

When Hq. Was In 1 emple Bldg.
The sme1l of cooking
gers and the blare of a
seeped up through the
envelope the girls in a
sound and kitchen smells
anything but conducive

hamburjuke- box
floor to
maze of
that was
to con-

,centratect efforts on military ma.tters. These were among the minor
distractions early "pioneers" of
the Tank Destroyer School staff
brushed aside to bring the institution to its presen~ high .standing in military circles. This was
before September 18, 1942-an
important day for the Tank Destroyer Center-for it was on that
date. a year ago, that Camp Hood
was formerly dediCa.ted by ~he
V'ar Department.
;\liss Ruth
Holmes. secretary" to Brie;. Gen.
H. T. )Iayberry. School Commandant. can smile now as she
..ecalls thooe hectic days of February 1942, when the School offices were cramped into Quarters
on the second floor of the \\' or'ham Building in Temple.
"There was a restaurant downatttin.:· she explained, "and every
afternoon the overwhelming savor
et food from the kitchen became
., strong thM we continued our
..ork !lnly by dint of superman
eCfort'. ' And as if tha.L weren·t
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Telephone Center Opened
Chapel .In 37th St. Library; Eight
Services Booths Built For Calls

,
I
I

To iurnish more pe!';<onalized
tdepponeser,ice for t.he sc)ldiers
0[ Camp Hood, a Telephone Center
has be"n opened in the Library
Reading Room of the 37th street
Service Club by Southwestern Bell
Telephone Co.
The Telephone center consists
of a l)ank of eight telephor.e

,

PRonsTA~T

i:SO:S-DENOl\USATIOS)
A. M_
Ch;.peJ 1'6-I64t.h :;.no 1!ng.
Chapel. 639-620d St.
Cihapel oo2-;;0:h 5,.
C)],;p£l 1109-3,th S:.' E.""
H;=·spital-Red Cro$.~ B'c£,
9:~

I booths' and

a counter at which
loperators make change, cl!-ll sold.
,iers io the telephone when their
I calls are cohlpleted, and as~ist.
persohl1el. ill .. ge. tring t.heir calls
through. A supply of out-of-town
ielepho.ne directories is a\-ailable
at the Telephone Center.
.The Tele P. hone. Center will add
.
f C
to the con\\:nlences 0
amp
IHOOd SOld.iers' in 'making l.heir tel€'phone calls since the operators
Iwill be on duty " to allswer calls
I as they are completed and page
the "oldiers oYer the loud speaker system whiL'h will be installed.
Four of the bOOlhs will be used

11:00 A. lIf.

P,lSl

C::apel-5Znd

St.

CJ:lapel 1I!>-268rhSr.
Chapel 289--1'70th and

I

hng.

Chapel 639-62nd St.

I

Cilapel

120!}-School Ar"a.
Chapel 1156-37th St. \\-tH.
6::10 P.

Ci1apel 513- -;Oth St.
Worship Sen-i. os

10:00 a·. m, 11:00 a. m· "ICC f .3(t p.m.
Sunday s. ho\,l-!LOO a. ilL
hour. Tues,1ay. 6 30 p. 01.
!:PISCOP.U,
Chap~l Z89-'-1 ~Oth and brig. 630

Music.<J

See Monday
Night Shows

ID.

Ll:THER."S
Po't chanel-S2nd St.. 6'3Q p. m.
CHinSTUS SCIE~.{,£
' £hapel 1156,
Thursday. a.DO p. m ..
B Ilday. 8: 45 a. m.
, .
Enl Mrn's B'ible ('lass
apel 639-62nd St.. 10 :3() a. ID.'
RO~UN C."TBOLlC
[
Mass. Sunda y
t Hospital Reu Cross Bldg.-6:30 a. m.
Chapel 902. 50th SI.-7:00 S. m.
Chapel 1156- 37th Sr. We5t-7:00 a. m.
Chapel 176. 164th & brig.-8:00 a. ID.
Pn.st Chapel. 52nd St.-9 :00 ... m.
~4th St. Theater':"'g:OO 8 . . m.
Chapel 002. 50th St.-11:00 a. m.
3ith st. Theater-H:OO a. m.
IS2nd St. Area.' Field MSS5~ 11:00

~
I

a. m.
Xo\'ena Sero;ice-S:30 p. m.
9M& u .... -uHUB ... SA1, H MF RW
Sunday Chapel 176-164th .and brig.
Monda, Chape11l56-37s1 West.
.
Tue<day Chapel' 002-50th St.
. HORNING WEEKDAY ~IASS, 6::10 -AM
Chapel 176-Mon .• Wed .• Thur .. Sat.
Chapel 1156. Wednesday. Saturday.
Chapel 002, MOlld~y. Friday. Batur·day.
E,"ENING WEEKD."Y M."SS. &:30 p!\1
. f:'!>apel 176. Tuesday. Frieay.
. Chapel 1156. Mon .. Tues .. ·Thurs .. Fri.
Chapel 902. ,Tuesda'y.
Wednesday.
ThurSday.
CONFESSIOS
Ber.... e Enry Weekday Mas.
Sat.:. Hospital Red Cro.."S Bldg .• 3-4
p. m.
Chapell 156. 3ith St. W£st-4-6 p. m.
Chap"l 1l~. 37th St. West-6,3Ci-9
p. m.
Chapel 902, 50th St.-4-6 sno 6:30, p. m.
Chapel 178. 164th & brig-6-9 p. m.
LATTER DAY SAI:STS
Chapel 639. 62nd SI. Sunday-7:3'J
>

p.

Men InRTC

l

M.

enapel '15-Z68th st.
Chc.pel 639-~2no st.
Ch~pel 1156-37[h SI. \\"e~t.
Chapel :2f,-9-Scho.·1 A1 fa
COLOR£DTROON'

p.

four will be ~ed wben t.he c<ills
are completed.
Operators will ~ on G·u!.y at. t.he
Telephone Center curing tlle busy
hours each day' and alJ day on
SUJldays to help coldierscomplete
t.heir calls. The. t€lephones 8re
available at .all hours the Sen-ice
Club is oPen.
A similar Telephone Center is
under cons~fuction in t.he Library
Reading !Worn of the 162nd street
Service Club' and should be ready
for H~rYice within a few days.

m.
Stockade-2:00. p. m.

Wins Bonner
Academie Regiment, TDS, .issues
a banner,- enclosed. in a glass
frame, t;{) the company that emerges from the Saturday inspee'Ions with the best showing. The
past week has found this coveted
emblem hanging in the dayroom
of Company ·D·'.

only to place calls and the other

Develops New
·Method For
Firing Guns
. Capt. Williatll O. Wikoff. commlj.nding Co. B; 635th TD. Bll.
and the security sect.ions of Co. B.
has developed °a method of firing machineguns from camoufk1gec;l fox-holes which has proven
.so satisfa.story that it has been
adopted by Unit Training Centei'
for use on all maehinegun field
ranges- in Camp HoOd. This same
me.thodwas employed for security
in a tactical demonst.ration :>f
camouflaged 3 inch gun positions
by the 635th TD. Bn_

Camp HOOd Signal COrp.s' PhotO
SHE LANDED SAFELY-When her plane ran out of gas Dorothy Hopkins, ferry command piI9t-trairtee, sat her plane down iD
the He area. She was later joined by Lt.· jame5 R Blackburn.
check pilot of Avenger Field, who arrived to fly tbe pJaJle back
to its base. See story below.

Makes Emergency Landin'g'

InlTC When Gas Runs Out

:Miss 'Dorothy Hopkin!",. F£-rry /. Cpt-. Harry T. Pinson, Special
Comniand pilot-trainee, has reas- Services Officer for rrc, ('seorted
ers."
on t~. bE' thankfuL. For
when
,. th
.. '
. !;he th e ~·oung. fl'ler aroun d _,or.
Pvt. John Gordon, Hq: Co., ran m(o
trouble with her airplane
RTC., wrote the four aet bur- on September 14th and had to Camp HoOd, as 1st Lt. James
lesque on atypical day in a G. I.
land at North Camp Hood, slie
Blackburn, AAP, .check. pilot
dispensary, which pictured the
~un. d :l\!. aj. )-!ilton D.' Ber:in, a.s- at Avenger Field, arrived to fly
trials and t.ri bulat-ions of Pvt.
slstaM S-3 of t.he -Indl\tdual t.h£- plane b:lck t{) its home base.
Johnny Tankbuster, ".-ho in a
quick change of scene became in- :raining Cent£-r, waiting for. hH iThe lieutenant wa.s not so fortunill a command car.
volved in all operation room skit
Brig. Gen. Harry P. Thompson, ate, for ashe. taxied the Diane
that howled the hOllse.
commanding the lTC, had just across the range De bogged down
Sgt, Harold 'Yolf, Co. R,. 141 left his heltdquarter.-; for lUJlch in a fox-hole.
RTC Bn. and Sgt. AlbE'rt Hoy,
when he noticed ~Jiss Hopkins'
"Am I embarrassed," the young
Post Ordnance, creat.ed mapy plane circling o\·er the rrc train- pilot ~'.i<t 'Arter ·1,400 hours
laughs dispensing a loan compa.ny
·ingarea. Sensing thai something iii the air without a orack-up or
blackout. An effective tele\ision was wrong tbe general. dispatched
.e,·el1 scratching a plane, I fineffect introduced dancerP~i.. Tom Ma.j. Berlint~ get a.s eloseas he ally had to wind up in a fOX-hOle!"
::'.Iahone,.v, Co. E, 129 RTC .. Bn. could to the plane when ltland~
Miss Hopkins and Lt. Blackburn
and singer' Cpt Jiune~. McNalley, ed, and t~ render any aid nee- -expressed deep appreciation for
Co; B, 141 nTC. Bn. Helen }'Ian-. essary.
the - cooperation they received
heim of the Leon Drive Service ' Miss Hopkins, whose home l·S. J·n from the Army Service Forces and
Club sang.
Kew Jersey. was: forced· to· make .Artny Ground Forces.
Drs. Bloodandgoo . and Liver- a.n emergency landing when her
wurst a.s portrayed by Sgt .. George airplane ran out. of gas. She J;Ilade
Hall and Lt. John L. Slezmge.r, a. perfect landing on ·t.he diffieillt
put on a. comedy act· and were m terrain of t-he ITCHand Grenade
Friday, Sept.embE'r 17th, saw
and out during s€,yeral of the t Hange, and. found the major wait- fOllr men leaving Camp HoOd. to
ether skIts as v; ell.
ling . for her. She is a member te~ ASTP training at the A&)l
.IOf the WASPS, t.he women·s. Air Colfege of Texas. They. were P\'~s..
Father Of.
Supplementary Pilot Senrice, and 1st; class Donald Blubaugh .an.d
Lt. Frailcis A. Pommett. Co. B, I has been in training since April Go~on Edingt~n and T-5 'grade
635t11 -Bn., is t:he father of a
at. Avenger field, S~eet\\'ater, Tex- Den~YI Smith and Richerd Jone's,
all j)f the 21st Go.
born Sept.. 16..
la.s.
.

I'R.

I

IQuiz Answers I
1. By mttltiplying the square
root of the plane·s altitude by
1.225 miles.
2. 194 miles.
3. Prisoners brought to the
rnit-ed States from recent Tunisian campaign.
- 4. It requires 65 trains, 356 passenger cars, 82 baggage cars and
over 900 freight cars.
5. PT boats draw only five feet,
a.nd hence usually skim safely
over' mine fields.
6. There are 12,000 Army dentists, and they h,n'e turned out. fun
or partial dentures fOI' - soldiel's
at the rate of 6Q,000 per momh.

B~rC~A THE

Bl)5~5 AR.E

100 CROWot:D.
WE'LL HAVE 10
\A/A I, '100
LO~G

I

The RTC ~peciaISen·ice Office,
headed by Capt. S. Hoi.\·ard Yan
Dyke. ha.s been putt.ing Oil a conSistently good brand -of ent<>rt-ainment for the past two months,
with their every Monday feature
at the Cen~·ral Hec. Hall, Korth
Camp.
The . Habber Dabber" show this'
past week wa.s no except.ion. Usin'a typewriter, tables, lumber from
the scrap pile,sheet-s borrowed
from the H-ed Cross· and a wealth
of enthusia.sm, a new ty~ ~etting
was staged for "The Pill Pllsh-
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District Golden Gloves Tourney
May Be Held In Camp In January
Plans to hold the Temple .Dis- discussion a.nd have received en- to four nights of high-class figh~
trict Golden 010\'e5 Boxing Tour- dorsemelit of Col. C. M. Thirlkeld, jng.
namenG in Camp Irood sometime ca.mp conunanding officer.
Sponsored blr the Temple 'MFOOTBALL! the sound..of a deated~foot against pigskin, during JallUary are now under The tourney, if; held here, will egnwn in this distcict; the tourbe under the direction of canip nament was formerly staged ID
Jmash oJ brawn agai~st brawn, letting _melodies of a band, shrill
officials and wil( be known as the Temple YMOA. Since this
shouts of comely coeds, gay prancing of majorettes, Hiram Walkthe Ca.mp Hood-Ternple district has been converted to· a USO fur
~r'~ warmth against Jack Frost, screaming wild-eyed throngs; it's
tournament.. according. to the plan the duration, boxing· facilities
all here again, folks-football time! Camp Hood will crank up
recol11mendeci. to Flem Hall, sports are no longer maintained there.
the season .next Tuesday evening when two newly-organized
editor, Fort. Worth Stap-Tele- In the past t.he Temple distric&
~levens. the urc headquarters and 665th Bn. gridiron machines,
gram. and st.ate. tournament di- has produced two:national cham.
~ill lo'ck horns in the opening tussle. The game will be played
rector.
p~OllS, and in 1.941 won the team
Soldiers ~Iay Enter
title.
on the athletic field located near 56th Street . . . • A few issues
If held here. Hood men will. ,Plans, nO\" under- diScussion by
back, this corner, plus one Pvt Sam Miller, of the Station Hos~lave the advantage of easy entr~t PoJ't Athletic Director Lt. John
pital, suggested the idea of Camp Hood h<;lving a golf course.
One of the first foot.ball games llltothe contest to pick cham- .R;- '~arnaIl and tournament direc.
That suggestion went over about as well as Mussolini's jabbering
to the Italian people. But we're coming back with a: new one with of the seasona~ Camp Hood will pions in eight weight divisions tor FJem Hall, call for the awardfor the state tourney ill Ft. Worthing of ptizes to winners and run.
Keesler Field, Miss., as our supporter. !fa full-pledged golf foot.ure .the UTC headquarters
in. February.. Fans will ha ve an ners up. Complete details are ex.
course is definitely out of the question, why not construct a enlisted men's newly orgaIiized opportunity to witness from twopected t{) be announced SOOll,;
miniature golf layout! Keesler Field is the latest Army site to gridiron team against . a rugged
open such an enterprise, and it's going over in a big way. They aggregation from the 665th Bn.
have a 45()"foot 9-hole miniature setup, with balls and clubs The game has been set for nexf
furnished free. Keesler Field is no better than Camp Ho~r Tuesday evening, Oct. 5, on the
is it! ••••• The WOI'ld Series, same as last year. Yanks versus athletic field ne.u56th street, just
off Headquarters Avenue.
Cards. The two league masters will open up next Tuesday afterIt is believed the 665th eleven
noon in Yankee Stadium. Three games will be played in "the
will have a slight· edge in the
In a fest of biting.· gouging, roar among the audience, who
house tha.t Ruth .. b~ilt," ~hi!t;, theriI?ai~ing four ga~es, if nec- forthcoming encounter, as the
and anything just short went a.way well-pleased with the
twisting.
essary, WIll be deCIded In the Redbud s Sportsman s Park, St. clUb has been· inpra.ctice sessions
Louis. How do we pick 'em .• Inl be the Cards, four games to for the past th1. e weekS, while of mashem,. CpI. Dick Rains, of show.
A boxing program, starring sevtwo! •••• Speaking of baseball, we think Sid Hudson's 18 wins the UTC· team e tered its initial TD RTC, pinned Roy Graham,
eral toIP'flight mittnien, was an·
.against one loss for the Waco Flyers this season is something to sessiolJ. last wee
Corsicana grappler, to give the . nounced for next Friday evening
Lt. Walter H. U;o. former pigwrite home abut. Sid was stingy all season, and Camp Hood should
Tank Destroyer School amphithe- at . the amphitheater. A capacity
long remember him, for it was none other than Hudson who stole skin star of l\Iissouri l.:niversity, ater sports attendants theii first crowd is expected to att.end the
the home bag against Hood'sall-stars to give the Flyers a 5 to 4 is head coach of the UTe eleven.
show, which will start at 9:15
His assistants are _Lt. Samuel real wrestling exhibition last Fri,1O-inning victory in the American Legion benefit encounter playp. In.
Bier and M-Sgt. James A. Gor- day eyening. Rains won in two
ed in Waco several weeks ago. Following that spectacular game, such.
straight falls, the ma-tch being a
Sid and the Flyers went' down to Houston, where he turned back
lise Aerial Attack
best two out of three falls affair,
the Houston' All-Stars, 2 to 1 to climax a brilliant campaign on
The Leo machine is fast round- one hour time limit.
the hillock. Not only did Sid pitch superbly, he also belted the ing into shape. several former
Rains tipped the scaleS at 2'30
pelota for a .3 J 3 average. which is something out of ordinary for high school stars dot its ros~er, pounds, While Graham weighed
a moundsman. Hats off to Sid Hudson. former pitching ace of the and Lt. Leo is concentrating on in at 250. The fans saw real acan aerial attack for his young- tion in the first fall which went
Washington Senators!
sters to toss at the invading to Rains in 13 minutes. 55 sec665th.
onds. In the second fall, it was
A~rican servicemen at battle
LTC squad members include Rains again; he toQk the measure
seven backs and 14 linemen; The of Grahitm in 35 minutes, 50 sec- sta!tions all ovet the world will not
miss hearing their favorite sport;.first team· ball carriers will be onds.
ing. eve~t. the World Series, Ar"!
picked from the following. perforRef~ree Can Take It
rangem~nts are now being made
-mers:
Rains
was
in
trouble
several
l'
M-Sgt. Estel Snyder, Sgt. J. N. times, .but managed to twist hhn- by the Mutual Broadcasting Sys.
According to word from North
The members of the Student
Camp Hood athletic officials,an Regiment baseball team, recent Lott, Sgt. 1... A. Chesurin, Cpl. R. self free and s.tart anew. The refe- tent .W .short wave the games to
L. Nave, cpt E. R. Nero,Cpl. .Joe . ree, Lt. George stautZ. saw plenty our· fighting
all-Xorth Camp basketball team
Winners of the Camp Hood chamFor the fifth consecutive year,
Za.by and Pvt.N. G. Strosser. The of action throughout the· melee.
bas been organized and has started
practice sessions in the Avenue pionShip, were honored at a. ban~ following men are battling it out Once during the· hectic match, the:Piamond classics will be broadquet recently, given by officers of for IfSitions in the forward wall: Lt. stautz was pinned for almost cast\ ·exclusively over the Mutual
"D" Rec. Bldg.
T-Sgt; J.E. Fiala, S-Sg~. V. W. three minutes bexreath the 480 sys~m under the sponsorship of
The newly-formed team will the regiment.
the Gillette Safety Razor Com·
partiCipate in the l.~SO baske.tball
Lt. Col. John Farnsworth, reg- Harris, Sgt. A. C. Salmina; Sgt. pounds of beef,· as both Rains and pany. The razor firm paid $100,.
league at Waco, which will be an imental commander, made a brief 1!'; J. Roberts, Sgt. C. G. Kuchar, Graham lay on top of him.
For a. while it looked as· though 000 _for the radio rights and this
eight-team league, consistmg. of ~1k, commenting on_ thesplen- Sgt.. R. J. ~Ieyer, Cpl. C. B.
Avance, CpI. No G. R4se, Pfc. N. the match would be a three-sided sum will be· tossed into. the- chari·
teams from the Waco Air Field, did showing of the team.
C. Larson, Pfc. J. C. Stookey, Pfc. affair, but displa.ying more agility ty pool from which the American
Blacklands Army Flying School,
Each player received two picBaylor University and several oth- tures of the team, and Sgt. Alan R. A. Webster, PCc. E. L. Snyder, than .either of the hugebehe- Red- CrOss will be the chief benePfc. A. J. Dooley and Pvt. R. C. moths, .Lt. Stautz wriggled free ficiary.
er surrounding teams.
Rose presented the officers with DeVany.
The 1943 World Series will open
of the puzzle of arms and legs
The North Camp quintet boasts baseballs autographed by the
in
-New York's Yankee Stadium
The
UTC
team
wants
to
schedand resumed his feet.
numerous stars from such schools players. A hundred guests were
Tuesday, OCtober 5. The flrst
ule
games
with
other
Camp
Hood
Challenges
Crowd
as. Long Island University, Tem- present to enjoy the steak dinner
gridiron teams. Teams interested
The exhibition saw almost every three games will be played in
ple University, Philadelphia, Pa.:, and ent.ertainment that followed.
in,
games with the UTC eleven hold known in the grunt-and- New York and the remaining
Indiana Univ., New York's City
may contact Lt. Bier, phone 2417: groan game used to tht, extreme. games mSt. Louis, regardless of
College. San Diego State. 'Wash8qxers,
Wrestlers
At one time during' the match, the -number necessary to decide
ington State, Illinois, and Stanwhen Graham, the loser, put in a the series. Because of war-time
Wprk Out In TDS
ford Univel'Sity.
plea for intervention by. ·the refe- railroad "conditions it will be a
·ClaSsroom Gymnasium
ree and was refused, he offered one-trip .affalr.
Games of October 5, 6 and '1 in
.Classroom No. 38 at the Tank
to take on wholesale lots of the
New
York will be broadcast from
Destroyer School closely resemspectators. This brouglj.t a loud
12:15 p.m. CWT; October 10 and
bles an athletic club nowadays, as
Before a large audience at the Hospital Team Lo~es
if tiecessary October 11, 12 and
boxers and wrestlers flock there
North Camp Hood Station Hos;"
13 in St. Louis. broa:dcasts will be.
for workouts.
The Station Hospital softtiall g~: at 1: 15 p. m., cwr. October
. The 635th Bn. baseball team
Eight small rings on the floor, pial, boxers from RTC· and 659th
Bn.
staged
a.
top-flight
'boxing
team
traveled to F'lorenbe. Texas. 8 arid 9 will be used for travelling.
Clefeated the 603rd Bn. nine, 3 to for sparring practice. !II large
Walter "Red'.' Ba.l'ber, veteran
9, in a game played last week ring on the platform, mats; sand- show last week. The show. the laSt week and came ba.ek on the
on the former 113th Cavalry dia- bags, and punching bags are the first of ita kind ever to be staged short .end of a 101;0 4oount. Sgt. sporq;caster. who has covered
paraphernalia used by the boxers before a hospital gathering. was Don Gibson was -on the mound sevettc., R'nsecutiveworld Series,
mond.
pvt. Bob Shepard was on the and grapplers eager to get into sponsored .y the RTC Special for the Hospital ten ;and was will dQ. the play-by-play report.
pounded freely by the lJ!lorence- Ba.T~ announcing colleagues
mound for the victors, pitching shape for early appearances in the Services and Red Cross.
ites..
Feature
bout
of
the
evening
will be announced shorty.
amphitheater ring.
l-hit ball.
Muscato, 149th RTC
The 635th Bn. club. despite the·
Capt. I.eslie Wood, athleticdi- saw Cpl.
late hour of the season. is still rictor of t.he Tank Destroyer Bn., and P~. ·Lou ViIlante, 129th
in the market for a few more School. has charge of the gym RTe Bn., deliver a fast-stepping
games. Clubs interested in playing and is €ncouraging all fighters exhibition which drew wide. apthe 635th mas contact s-Sgt.Del- and wrestlers to report for work- plause -from the crowd. Several
good preIirnillary bouts - preceded
.~ mar Senne. Hq.Co., 635th Bn., outs.
the main event.
ph<Jne 2519.
Lt. Bernard Tarabino. RTC
The boxing card for Friday
athletic officer, was announcer
night's matc'hes at the TOO
4th Rgt.Officers
for the prograrrL
amphitheater
ring has been
Fling Challenge
announced as follows:
Inter,;,Battalion Game
0 Softball Teams
Mitchell. Stud. Regt., 165 lbs.
! I
HJ.ving shown superiority over
vs. Walker; 635th Bu., 160 lbs.
Ends With 18-2 Score
all competition in North Camp,
Dunlap. Stud. Regt., 140 lbs.
The 635th Bn., rTC, baseball
the 4tn Regiment .. RTC, officers'
VS. Genaro, Stud. Regt.,1421bs.
team defeated the Battalion All-$O[t.oall team issues a challenge
Ritchie. Stud. Regt., 145 lbs.
Stars of the 635~h Bn., 18 to 2
to the leading officers' team in
vs. Johnson, 635th Bn., 145 lbs.
in a game played last week. PitchSoutll Camp for a play-off to deAlexander, Stud: Regt.. 160
ing honors went to Sgt. Ray SteCide the all-Camp Hood chamIbs. VS. Holden, North Cam!>,
venson, who hurled six-hit ball
3.1"8
pion among officers' softball

L

With PFC Keith Quick

UTCFootball
Team Will
Play 665th

Wrestling Featured
In Amphitheater Show

Seories Will
Be Radioed
To Tr'oops

NC Starts
Basketball

Champ~

Honored

men.

BQxing Matches
At NC Hospital

5~5thWins

From·60.3rd

Joe

Mail-Your 'Pan-ther' Home!

J

teams.
outfit desiring to .lock
horns with tb~ North Camp aggregation may make arrangements
by calling Lt. Col. Farmer, of the
-.th Regt_ nOOne 3?..64-W . .
Any

1601bs.

for the vict{)rs. Stevenson also collected three 'hits in five trips to
the pla~e.
The All-Stars were an aggregation chosen froni different comL-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....J14-l
1 lJftflies or tlle 635th Bn,
Garten. Stud. Regt.. 155 100.
vs. White, 564th Bn .. 155 lbs.
Romano, Noeth Camp. 135
Ibs. vs. Hall. 635th Bn., 135 lbs.
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